
Ways to support Othona Gold 

The Appeal for 50 more years of Othona West Dorset 
 
 

Remember Othona in your Will 

The single most vital source of support for small charities like ours is when people make 
a gift in their will. Without legacies that were made to us in the past – small and large – 
Othona probably wouldn’t be here today. Please think of us when you make or review your will. 
 
Of course, many of us have to be financially cautious as we grow older, but we can plan to be 
generous when our life ends. Our special leaflet Where There's A Will is meant for anybody 
contemplating a legacy to Othona. (Find a digital copy via the Othona Gold page on our 
website.) 
 

Make a One-Off Donation 

Maybe you're feeling particularly appreciative of Othona. Maybe you'd like to make a gift as a 
tribute to somebody else who's benefited from what we offer. We've known one–off donations 
of £2 to £200... and once a spontaneous £20,000! 
 
It’s easy to donate online via our website: www.othonawestdorset.org.uk/make-donation 
Or you could make a bank transfer. Our bank account details are in the next section. Or send a 
cheque payable to “The Othona Community” to the address at the foot of the page. 
 

Give Regularly 

We're so grateful to the band of friends who already choose to support us by regular giving. A 
standing order from your bank is the hassle–free way. Just £30 a quarter, for instance, boosted 
by Gift Aid (if you're a UK taxpayer) means £150 a year for Othona. 
 
To set up a standing order you’ll need our bank account details: 
Account Name:  The Othona Community 
Sort Code: 20–26–62  Account Number: 20680303 
Reference: please mark your donation(s) “Othona Gold” so that we can identify it. 
 
It helps if you email or write to us if you're setting up a standing order, so that we can recognise 
your gift and thank you. Contact details are at the foot of the page. 
 

Do Something Practical 

If your own cash is in short supply, perhaps you could raise some funds on our behalf. People 
have chosen to support Othona in all sorts of active ways – from charity bike rides to making 
and selling cakes, to getting sponsorship to sit at the top of a tree all day long (okay, yes, mind 
the health and safety!) 
 

Keep Us Busy 

Finally, do book up and visit us. Bring your friends. Spread the news!  
 
Write to:  Othona Gold, Othona West Dorset, Coast Road, Bridport DT6 4RN 

Email:  othonagold@othona-bb.org.uk 

Othona offers me an option to become part of a vibrant community in idyllic surroundings. I feel 
included, valued, supported and able to be myself. It is a very special place. (DM Hants) 


